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Baseball Cougars Capitalize
On Devils’ Mistakes, Win 5-3

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13

baseman Pat Ahern ended the game
by snagging a line drive and firing to
first for a double play.

The Blue Devils’ first missed op-
portunity arrived in the bottom of the
second when Zierler drilled a leadoff
double to center, the next batter
popped up and the following two
batters went into a trance as “strike
three” crossed the plate. In the third
inning, leadoff batter King beat out
an infield single, but then got picked
off two pitches later.

The Cougars took a 1-0 lead in the
fourth in a fortunate fashion. Ciencin
poked a leadoff single. The next bat-
ter popped a foul ball that was caught
by first baseman Zierler. After he
caught the ball for the out, he stepped
out of bounds and Ciecin was awarded
second base, which then allowed him
to score on Belden’s double. The next
two batters made infield outs.

With one out and a runner on first in
the fifth, Van Horn grounded a single to
right that rolled between the right
fielder’s legs. The run scored and Van
Horn scooted to third. A ground out to
first kept Van Horn on third but an
intentional walk and a walk followed to
load the bases. Belden drilled his two-
run double, making the score, 4-0, then
Antonelli relieved to get the third out.

The Blue Devils’ third missed op-
portunity came in the sixth inning.
Ellis cracked a leadoff double to right.
After Mike Diaz grounded out,
Murray sliced his RBI double to left
then Ricciuti tapped a single to cen-
ter, but guessed incorrectly on his
opportunity to slip into second base,
resulting in just one run in the inning.

“I give all the benefit in the world to
Cranford. They made all the plays.
When we made a mistake, they took
advantage of it. That’s why they are
as successful as they are. A guy misses
the cutoff man. Our guy tries to take
a base. He throws him out. That’s a
great play right there. It was just a
poor job of base running today,” said
Brewster. “Baseball is a lot of little
things. There are a lot of little plays in
the game. If they go the other way, the
scores can be different.”

The Cougars scored their final run
in the seventh when Bender walked,
stole second to get into scoring posi-
tion and crossed the plate on Charma’s
RBI single.
Cranford 000 130 1 5
Westfield 000 001 2 3

Dan Siegel Seizes WTA Annual
Tennis Tourney Singles Crown

Dan Siegel recovered from a 4-6,
first set loss to the favorite, Gary
Wasserman, with second and third wins
of 6-2 and 6-2 to gain the annual
Westfield Tennis Association Men’s
Singles crown on May 7. The match
lasted over two hours at Tamaques
courts. Wasserman is the defending
champion of the singles ladder for 2005.

On the way to the finals, Siegel
bested Tuyen Diep, 8-1, and Paul
Newsomein the semis, 8-4.
Wasserman defeated Melvin Diep 8-
7 (7-2) and Weldon Chin, 8-6, in the
other semi. Newcomer to Westfield,
Paul Newsome finished third by de-
feating Weldon Chin, 6-0, 6-3, after
earlier beating Steve Parker, 8-3. Chin
defeated Dave Ferio, 8-1, and John
Mancini, 8-2.

In the B bracket, Melvin Diep won
the B champion with a, 6-3, 6-3, win
over Chris Miller, the B runner up.
Melvin had earlier bested Henry Wil-
liams, 6-0, and Mancini, 8-7 (7-3), on
the way to the B finals. Miller, after
an initial loss to Diep, defeated Don
Dohm, 6-1, Tuyen Diep, 6-2, and
Parker, 8-3.

Parker and Mancini will play the B
third place match shortly. Parker de-
feated Don Dohm, 8-1, and Dave Ferio
on the way to the B semis. Mancini
bested Williams, 8-3, and Ravi
Motwani, 6-3, on the way to the semis.

WTA ladder play has started as has
the lessons program. The WTA
women’s tournament is scheduled for
May 27 and 28. Please visit
www.westfieldnj.com/wta for com-
plete details.

Lady Raider Soccer
To Hold Golf Outing

The Lady Raiders soccer team
will hold its golf outing on Fri-
day, June 2, at the Scotch Hills
Golf Club. The team is raising
funds for their scheduled trip to
Brazil in August. The Lady Raid-
ers were 2005 Union County
champions and 2004 State Sec-
tional finalist. They expect greater
results in 2006 with 80 percent of
their players returning.

Raiders Soccer is looking for
hole sponsors, or t-shirt sponsors
that can offer some support. Hole
sponsors start at $100. Donations
are acceptable also. The cost for
golf is $60 per player, or $240 per
foursome for nine holes, or more
if the darkness stays away. Tee off
is 5 p.m. There will be food and
beverages afterwards, with prizes
and 50/50 raffles.

A highly successful and well-
attended outing is expected. If
interested, please call John at
(908) 889-0996 or Mike at (908)
233-7309 or mail checks to 2085
Oak Hill Road, Scotch Plains, NJ
07076.

Union County Senior 50+
Softball League Results:

50+ DIVISION A:
TEAM W L
Antone’s Pub & Grill 2 0
D&K Associates 2 0
Lombardi & Greenkeepers 2 0
Awnings Galore 0 2
SMC 0 2

50+ DIVISION B:
TEAM W L
Promptcare 2 0
Associated Auto Parts 1 1
Union Center National Bank 1 1
Northwestern Mutual 0 2
The Office 0 2

SUPER SENIORS DIVISION:
TEAM W L
IL Giardino’s Ristorante 2 0
Creative Industries 1 1
LA Law 1 1
Legg Mason 0 2

Antone’s 13, SMC 12
Dave Ball, Tom DeRocco, Don

Pencinger and Gary Wiese each
rapped three hits for Antone’s.
Lombardi & Greenkeepers 14,
Awnings Galore 12

Rookie Marty Santuoso (5 RBI)
and the 3-hits (including a homerun)
of Tom Straniero (3 hits, HR) led
L&G. Frank Pepe and Tony Williams
each contributed three hits.
D&K Asociates 19, Union Center
National Bank 12

D&K came up with nine unan-
swered runs in the final three innings.
Rookie Paul Taeschler (4 hits, 2 HRs),
rookie Joe Massimino (2 HRs) and
Brian Hill (3 hits) led D&K. Charles
Geiger (3 hits) and Steve Lemanowicz
(2 doubles) led the Bankers.
Promptcare 7, The Office 5

Led by Hank Davis, Chuck Harrell,
Bill Hicks and John Wactor,
Promptcare scored four runs in the
sixth inning to seal victory. Winning
pitcher Dom Deo, and opponent Ken
Dunbar, were hooked up in a pitcher’s
duel and benefited by many outstand-
ing defensive-plays.
Associated Auto 17, NW Mutual 13

Joe Sarica’s (2 HRs) smacked a
grand slam in the bottom of the sev-
enth to win the game. The Insurers

tied the game with eight runs in the
previous inning.
Antone’s 20, Awnings 17

Antone’s rapped 32 hits. Dave Ball,
Ron Kulick, Joe Viso and Gary Wiese
each collected four hits, while Joe
Tarulli contributed three hits. Kulick
and Tarulli finished with five RBI
apiece.
Lombardi & Greenkeepers 10, NW
MUTUAL 3

L&G by Keith Gibbons (3 hits).
Promptcare 18, Associated Auto 7

Promptcare exploded for 26 hits,
led by Al Brown, Bill Hicks and Art
Kopacz with four hits each. Oscar
Harrison and Les Reddick each
homered.
UCNB 18, The Office 13

Trailing, 13-5, the Bankers ex-
ploded for 13 unanswered runs in the
final three innings. Charles Geiger
had four hits with two doubles. Lionel
Genello (3 hits, 2 triples), Steve
Lemanowicz (3 hits, triple, double)
and Roger Grutzmaher (3 hits, triple)
contributed. Bill Hinkle, Dennis
Kosowicz, Charles Wischusen and
Tony Zarvos had three hits each for
The Office.
D&K Associates 21, SMC 4
Creative Industries 19, Legg Ma-
son 3

Creatice’s 28-hit attack was sparked
by Nick Lehotsky and Don Robertson
with four hits each. Demo Cervelli,
Ray Cozzarelli, Bob Failla and
Charles Lehman each had three hits.
Dom Deo limited the opponent to
three runs.
IL Giardino’s 13, LA Law 7

L.A. Law banged out 18 hits, but
lost.
IL Giardino’s 14, Creative 5

Rookie Oscar Harrison crushed a
booming homerun. Nick Lehotsky
had three hits for Creative.
LA Law 6, Legg Mason 2

Bob Grant (3 hits, key triple) and
Bob Matten (HR) sparked the victory.
Pitcher Walt Englehardt got the win.

LACROSSE INVITATION…This Saturday, May 13, Ridgewood will hold its
ninth annual Lax Day. Over 20 boys and girls youth and high school games will
play throughout the day on the Ridgewood High School and surrounding fields.
Chatham, Westfield and Long Valley boys and girls youth teams have been invited
by Ridgewood to play at this year’s event.

Westfield Office  ·  600 North Avenue, West  ·  908-233-0065 

The possibilities are endless, with enough room for every-
one, this spacious Colonial can be a mother/daughter, re-
lated family or converted to a single family home. The  first 
floor has a fire lit living room, formal dining room with 
corner cabinets, an eat-in kitchen, full bath & nice sized 
bedrooms. The second floor, almost a mirror image, has  
the same complement of rooms. Features include hard-
wood floors, enclosed porch, patio, ample closet space, 
central air & forced air heat,  a sprawling yard & a two 
car attached garage. Just use your imagination and you 
may find your dream home. Presented for $749,500. 

               

  Joyce Taylor, Sales Associate            
  908-233-6417, Direct Dial 
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Raider Nine Crunch
Shabazz, Summit

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School baseball team improved to 8-
7 with a 5-2 victory over Summit on
May 2 and a 19-0 pounding of
Malcolm X. Shabazz on May 3.
Pitcher Josh Decker (2-0) went the
distance for the Raiders against Sum-
mit, allowing five hits and no walks
while striking out five. Jake Parisi (2-
0) fired a five-inning no-hitter, fanned
eight and walked two against the
Bulldogs.

The Raiders totaled nine hits against
the Hilltoppers. James Dinizo hit a
two-run home run. Dave Belford
blasted a solo homer.

Against the Bulldogs. Joe
Cepparulo went 2-for-4 with two
doubles, two RBI and two runs scored.
Decker pounded a three-run triple
and a single and scored a run. Chris
Kolb was 1-for-1 with a double, one
RBI and four runs scored. Matt Ferrara
went 1-for-1 with three RBI and two
runs scored.

Reading is Good For You

goleader.com/subscribe

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
TOO CLOSE OF A CALL…Blue Devil Jayshawn King was ruled out on the
pickoff attempt at first.


